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Depression is widely accepted to be closely linked with long-term stress, which stimulates the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis, thereby upregulating cortisol production in humans \[[@CR1]\]. Chronic restraint stress (CRS) not only elevates blood corticosterone but also recapitulates the persisting depression-like behaviors in rodents \[[@CR2]\]. CRS-induced mice showed increased reactive oxygen species generation and the resultant lipid peroxidation and protein carbonylation in the hippocampus \[[@CR3]\]. This is consistent with the conclusions of a recently conducted meta-analysis---lower antioxidant and higher free radical and oxidatively damaged protein levels in the serum of depressed patients \[[@CR4]\]. However, the etiological mechanism coupling oxidative stress to depression is largely undetermined.

The 26S proteasome comprises the 28-subunit 20S and the 19-subunit 19S particles. At the interface, between the 20S and 19S of the substrate translocation channel, the N-terminal tails of the α subunits form the gate, blocking substrate access into the proteolytic chamber of the 20S \[[@CR5]\]. Our previous studies, using mammalian cells, have shown that deletion of the N-terminal tail of the α3 subunit (α3ΔN) resulted in the conformational destabilization of the gate and facilitated substrate entry into the interior active sites \[[@CR6]\]. We found that these open-gated mutant proteasomes, both 20S and 26S, were indeed hyperactive in substrate hydrolysis and showed accelerated degradation of oxidized proteins in the cell \[[@CR6]\]. Proteasome-activating small molecules and RNA aptamers have been shown to exhibit cytoprotective effects against oxidative stress \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\].

Oxidized proteins form a class of intrinsically disordered proteins, which can be degraded by the 20S proteasome without ubiquitination. In addition, exposure to oxidative stress results in global ubiquitination of oxidized proteins with Lys48-linked polyubiquitin (polyUb) chains and their subsequent degradation by the 26S proteasome \[[@CR9]\]. Notably, non-degradable Lys63-polyUb chains also appeared to have a regulatory role during the early phase of the oxidative stress response \[[@CR10]\]. These results suggest that proteasome activity appears to be closely related with cellular resistance to oxidative stress \[[@CR11]\]. Consistent with these results, mild inhibition of proteasome activity was shown to result in depression-like symptoms in mice \[[@CR12]\].

To investigate whether the proteasome is involved in CRS-mediated biological effects in vivo and elevation of proteasome activity could delay the pathological progression of depression-like behaviors, we first generated transgenic mice expressing α3ΔN with a flag tag under the control of the TRE promoter and then crossed this line with tTA-expressing transgenic mice driven by the forebrain-specific CaMKIIα promoter (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). We first measured the mRNA levels in the brain of the double transgenic (α3ΔN Tg) mice and detected 204- and 14.4-fold increase in the cortex and the hippocampus, respectively, compared to the level detected in the liver (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). Transgene expression in the α3ΔN Tg mice was effectively suppressed when 2 mg/mL doxycycline (dox) was added to the drinking water for 4 weeks (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). Transgene expression was kept at a low level in the cerebellum regardless of dox treatment (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). Correspondingly, immunoblotting analysis of whole tissue lysates showed that the level of α3ΔN^flag^ protein was higher in the cortex than in the hippocampus, and virtually undetectable in the cerebellum (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}c). Fig. 1Enhancing proteasome activity in the brain may lessen chronic restraint stress (CRS). **a** A genetic scheme of neuron-specific expression of open-gated proteasomes. A flag-tagged form of α3 mutant, with a deleted N-terminal 9-residue tail (α3ΔN), was overexpressed by CaMKIIα promoter-driven transcriptional activator (tTA), in the absence of doxycycline (dox). **b** mRNA levels of α3ΔN from CaMKIIα-tTA/TRE-α3ΔN double transgenic (α3ΔN Tg) mice were measured with quantitative RT-PCR. Different brain regions were analyzed, which revealed little expression of α3ΔN in the cerebellum. Liver tissue was used as a negative control. Transgene expression was virtually completely abrogated with the administration of dox in drinking water. β-Actin was used as the loading control. **c** As in (**b**), except that α3ΔN proteins were analyzed with SDS-PAGE/immunoblotting (IB), using whole cell lysates from the indicated regions of the brain. The level of α3ΔN^flag^ protein was largely proportional to that of α3ΔN mRNA. **d** Proteasome activity in whole brain extracts, from wild-type (WT) and α3ΔN Tg mice, was measured using the fluorogenic suc-LLVY-AMC reporter substrate (mean ± SD from three independent experiments). \*\*, *p* \< 0.01 (two-tailed Student's *t* test). **e** Immobility times in the forced swimming test before CRS and post-CRS day 14 (2 h per day). *N* = 5 for WT, *N* = 9 mice for Tg. \*\*, *p* \< 0.01 (two-tailed Student's *t* test) N.S., not significant. **f** Less accumulation of polyubiquitin conjugates and phosphorylated IRE1α in the hippocampus of α3ΔN Tg mice than in WT controls. Cortex and hippocampus were isolated after 14 d of CRS and subjected to SDS-PAGE/IB analysis, using the indicated antibodies

We have previously shown that mammalian cells stably overexpressing α3ΔN had enhanced proteasome activity, demonstrating that this originated from 20S gate opening rather than secondary allosteric modulation \[[@CR6]\]. We assessed overall proteasomal activity in the brain using a fluorogenic substrate suc-LLVY-AMC \[[@CR13]\], and found that proteasome activity was significantly elevated in the α3ΔN Tg mice (\~ 1.32 times higher than wild-type, WT) (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}d). Although we did not confirm the overall integrity of the 26S proteasome, our data, including high α3ΔN expression and proteasome activity in mutant mice, suggested that the transgenic mice had functional open-gated mutant proteasomes in the brain.

To examine whether enhanced proteasome activity affects stress-related behaviors, α3ΔN Tg mice were challenged with restraint stress 2 h daily for 14 d, and were forced to swim for 6 min at day 16 \[[@CR14]\]. The time of immobility, occurring during the last 5 min, was measured blind. WT and Tg mice showed comparable immobility time before CRS, suggesting that transgene expression does not affect the baseline depression-like behavior (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). After CRS, immobility time was significantly extended in WT mice as anticipated \[[@CR15]\] (pre-CRS, 176.0 ± 10.3 s; post-CRS, 214.9 ± 4.6 s; unpaired t-test, *p* = 0.0085; *N* = 5; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). In contrast, α3ΔN mice, with hyperactive proteasomes in the forebrain, showed only comparable immobility time after undergoing CRS (pre-CRS, 173.0 ± 8.5 s; post-CRS, 183.6 ± 10.6 s; unpaired t-test, *p* = 0.4481; *N* = 9; Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}e). This resilience to CRS in Tg mice resembles the effects of diverse antidepressants, in the forced swimming test \[[@CR16]\].

Given these findings, we examined the changes in ubiquitin conjugates during chronic stress in wild-type and α3ΔN Tg mice. In the cortex, CRS had little or no effect on the levels of Lys48-linked polyUb species (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}f), which are tagged to oxidized proteins for proteasomal degradation \[[@CR9]\]. In sharp contrast, CRS treatment induced a significant upregulation of prominent ER stress markers, including polyubiquitin species and phosphorylated IRE1α, in the hippocampus of wild-type mice (\[[@CR17]\] and references therein). In addition, the accumulation of these proteins, which possibly reflects the consequence of oxidative stress during CRS, was dramatically reduced in the hippocampus of α3ΔN mice (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}f). We did not observe any significant change in proteasome level in the mice forebrains, before or after CRS.Considering the possibility that the observed resilience of α3ΔN mice against CRS was due to other behavioral abnormalities, such as alterations in anxiety level or general mobility, we performed a battery of behavioral tests which revealed that elevating proteasome activity does not affect locomotor activity, anxiety level, learning and memory in mice (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1).

Taken together, the present study indicates that proteasome activity in the hippocampus is a direct regulator of chronic stress response and that enhanced proteasome activity is beneficial for relieving chronic stress-induced oxidative stress in mice. Although the molecular etiology of chronic stress and the related adaptive signaling pathway need to be further elucidated, the mechanistic clues identified in this study may provide a new therapeutic strategy for the treatment of depression or chronic stress.
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**Additional file 1: Figure S1.** Enhancing proteasome activity does not affect locomotive activity, basal anxiety and fear memory. **(A-B)** Mice were tested in open field (33 × 33 cm) for 20 min under dim light. **(A)** Distance moved measured across the 20-min test session in open field test. WT, *n* = 5 mice; α3ΔN Tg, *n* = 9 mice. Unpaired t-test, *p* = 0.2210. **(B)** Time spent in center (15 cm) zone in open field test. WT, n = 5 mice; α3ΔN Tg, n = 9 mice. Unpaired t-test, *p* = 0.5440. **(C)** Time spent in closed and open arm in elevated plus maze test. WT, n = 5 mice; α3ΔN Tg, n = 9 mice. Two-way ANOVA, effect of genotype, F~1,\ 12~ = 0.1428, *p* = 0.7122. **(D-E)** Mice were trained with three tone (2.8 kHz, 85 dB, 30 s)-shock (0.5 mA, 2 s co-terminated with the tone) pairings in fear conditioning apparatus. **(D)** Contextual fear memory was tested in the same training apparatus for 5 min at 24 h after the training. WT, *n* = 11 mice; α3ΔN Tg, n = 11 mice. Unpaired t-test, *p* = 0.4354. **(E)** Auditory fear memory was tested in another chamber with the same tone for 3 min at 48 h after the training. WT, n = 11 mice; α3ΔN Tg, n = 11 mice. Unpaired t-test, *p* = 0.2260. Only male mice were used for open field and elevated plus maze, whereas both male and female mice were used for fear conditioning tests. Data are mean ± SEM.
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